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Private Equity (PE) Fund is a new financing mode in China in recent years. It not 
only provides the direction of more investment for investors and draws the social idle 
capital, but also provides new financing platform for small and medium-sized 
enterprises. Limited Partnership is the main organizational form of PE Fund. 
Therefore, researching the application and improvement of Limited Partnership of PE 
Fund has important practical significance. 
This thesis is divided into four parts: 
The first part starts from the concept and historical origin of the PE Fund, 
clearing the characteristic of it. The basic legal characteristics of the PE Fund are 
described in this part. 
The second part begins with the concept and characteristics of Limited 
Partnership, defining the concept of Limited Partnership PE. Comparing Limited 
Partnership with other forms of PE Fund, Limited Partnership has advantages of 
taxation and funds-utilizing, and moreover the establishment of rights and obligations 
within fund investors and fund management are more balanced. Consequently, the 
model of Limited Partnership is more suitable for PE Fund in our country. 
The third part is analysing current situation and existing problems in Limited 
Partnership PE Fund. Firstly, the present legislation of our country about Limited 
Partnership PE Fund is elaborated, and then the existing problems in the application 
of Limited Partnership PE Fund at present are analyzed. 
The fourth part puts forward some specific improvement suggestions for our 
Limited Partnership PE Fund in different stages. Access system，internal governance 
mechanism， exit mechanism and tax system should be improved on Limited 
Partnership PE Fund in different stages. The fiduciary duty of the general partnership 
and China's financial market credit environment should be improved at the same time. 
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发展公司（American Research and Development Corporation，ARD），历史上把这
                                                        
① 中国《国家发展改革办公厅关于促进股权投资企业规范发展的通知》（发改办财金【2011】864 号）第 1



















私募股权投资基金作为一个成熟的产业出现是在 20 世纪 80 年代。虽然当时
杠杆并购基金的大量出现引发了不少的争议，但许多案例证明其可为投资者提供
高额回报。 
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